Inspirational Bathrooms at unbelievable prices

**SHOWER PACKAGE**
- 6mm sliding door and side panel
- Bar valve with drench head and separate handset
- 1200 x 760 pearlstone tray
- Fast flow shower waste

**QUADRANT PACKAGE**
- 5mm quadrant enclosure
- Bar mixer
- Shower head and slide rail
- Pearlstone quadrant tray
- Fast flow shower waste

**FURNITURE PACKAGE**
- 350mm Tallboy Unit
- 350mm Laundry Basket
- 250mm Cupboard
- 650mm Vanity Unit
- 350mm 3 Drawer Unit
- 650mm Vanity Basin
- Chrome Series 2 Eco Mono Basin Mixer and Waste

**BATH PACKAGE**
- Curved shower bath
- Curved shower screen
- Front & side panels
- Overflow and push waste
- Bath mixer
- Concealed shower valve
- Wall shower outlet
- Shower head & slide rail

---

**TRADE ONLY PRICES**

**RRP: £673.42**
You pay: **£297.72**

**RRP: £381.04**
You pay: **£170.84**

**RRP: £803.75**
You pay: **£299.65**

**RRP: £693.83**
You pay: **£286.19**
Shower Trays

White Quadrant Shower Tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTP106</td>
<td>900x900mm</td>
<td>44.17</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Square Shower Tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTP003</td>
<td>760x760mm</td>
<td>80.83</td>
<td>32.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP006</td>
<td>800x800mm</td>
<td>86.67</td>
<td>35.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP010</td>
<td>900x900mm</td>
<td>100.83</td>
<td>44.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Rectangular Shower Tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTP008</td>
<td>900x760mm</td>
<td>100.83</td>
<td>38.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP022</td>
<td>1200x760mm</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP023</td>
<td>1200x800mm</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>49.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP024</td>
<td>1200x900mm</td>
<td>130.83</td>
<td>56.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP052</td>
<td>1600x760mm Centre waste</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>62.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP053</td>
<td>1600x800mm Centre waste</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>62.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP062</td>
<td>1700x760mm Centre waste</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>62.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP063</td>
<td>1700x800mm Centre waste</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>70.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White Walk-in Shower Tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSFi6005</td>
<td>1600x800mm</td>
<td>265.83</td>
<td>121.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFi7805</td>
<td>1700x800mm</td>
<td>280.83</td>
<td>126.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shower Tray Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEGC</td>
<td>Leg Set &amp; Plinth (1000 &amp; 1700 Panel)</td>
<td>44.17</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGA</td>
<td>Leg Set &amp; Plinth (1000 Panel x 2)</td>
<td>40.42</td>
<td>15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGB</td>
<td>Leg Set &amp; Plinth (900x900 Curved Panel)</td>
<td>35.38</td>
<td>15.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STW001</td>
<td>90mm Shower Waste</td>
<td>5.92</td>
<td>4.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can’t see the size you would like? Ask one of our sales team - we have 100’s of different sizes available.

Slimline
At 40mm high, Pearlstone Shower Trays are perfect for a modern and contemporary design.

EasyFit
All trays have a flat underside making installation and levelling even easier.
1200x760 Shower Package

RRP: £673.42
You pay: £297.72

- 6mm sliding door and side panel
- Bar valve with drench head and separate handset
- 1200 x 760 pearlstone tray
- Fast flow shower waste

Upgrade to 8mm Easy Clean Glass for only: £40.83

Shower Enclosures

900mm Quadrant

ERQ9  Satin Chrome Ella 900mm Quadrant 5mm  172.50  85.34
AQU9  Chrome Pacific 900mm Quadrant 6mm  236.67  109.85

Ella 5mm Satin Chrome

ERPD76  760mm Pivot Door 5mm  127.50  64.04
ERSP76  760mm Side Panel 5mm  74.58  34.25
ERBD76  760mm Bi-Fold Door 5mm  156.67  80.94

Pacific 6mm Chrome

AQPD80  800mm Pivot Door 6mm  170.83  79.69
AQSL12  1200mm Single Sliding Door 6mm  207.50  96.51
AQSL14  1400mm Single Sliding Door 6mm  226.67  111.65
AQSL16  1600mm Single Sliding Door 6mm  249.17  117.29
AQSLD16  1600mm Double Sliding Door 6mm  280.83  117.59
AQFSP76  760mm Side Panel 6mm  122.50  60.30
AQSL17  1700mm Single Sliding Door 6mm  266.83  129.56
AQFSP80  800mm Side Panel 6mm  128.33  65.54
AQFSP90  900mm Side Panel 6mm  133.33  65.54

Apex 8mm Chrome Easy Clean

M1200SS-E8  1200mm Sliding Door 8mm  330.00  130.28
M1400SS-E8  1400mm Sliding Door 8mm  345.00  140.98
M76EP-E8  760mm Side Panel 8mm  182.50  67.36
M80EP-E8  800mm Side Panel 8mm  192.50  70.59
M90EP-E8  900mm Side Panel 8mm  207.50  77.45

Accessories

Enclosure Hook - Framed ACC004

RRP: 17.75  You pay: 5.66

1850mm Extension Kit (+20mm each side) PEK185

RRP: 45.83  You pay: 22.92

100’s of different sizes available

Make a statement with a D Shape or Offset Enclosure. Please ask for pricing.
**Frameless Shower Screens**

- ** WRSC080 Frameless Screen**
  - 800x1850mm
  - RRP: £162.50
  - You pay: 54.40

- ** WRSC090 Frameless Screen**
  - 900x1850mm
  - RRP: £167.50
  - You pay: 58.79

- ** WRSC10 Frameless Screen**
  - 1000x1850mm
  - RRP: £199.17
  - You pay: 63.40

**Optional Extras**

- ** WRS030H Hinged Return Screen**
  - RRP: £106.67
  - You pay: 53.33

- ** WRSF002 Frameless Hinged Return Screen Ceiling Post**
  - RRP: £38.50
  - You pay: 16.04

- ** ARM22 Universal Stabilising Arm**
  - RRP: £43.33
  - You pay: 17.96

- ** ACC003 Enclosure Hook - Frameless**
  - RRP: £17.75
  - You pay: 5.83

**Can’t see the size you would like? Ask one of our sales team - we have**
Frameless 1600x800 Package

- 1600x800mm walk in Pearlstone tray
- 1000 and 800mm frameless 8mm panels
- 2xpanel support arms
- Concealed shower valve
- Drench head with wall mount arm

Upgrade for only: £42.48

- Square concealed shower valve with divertor
- Square drench shower head with square arm
- Square wall outlet
- Square separate shower head with slide rail

RRP: £983.08
You pay: £340.54

Baths

Straight Baths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBA407</td>
<td>White Linton 1600x700mm SE Bath</td>
<td>£185.00</td>
<td>68.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA409</td>
<td>White Linton 1700x700mm SE Bath</td>
<td>£185.00</td>
<td>68.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA410</td>
<td>White Linton 1700x750mm SE Bath</td>
<td>£210.83</td>
<td>83.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBG109</td>
<td>White Marshall 1700x700mm Bath with Grips</td>
<td>£212.50</td>
<td>86.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSS1</td>
<td>Straight Bath Screen with Curved Top Corner</td>
<td>£85.83</td>
<td>31.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSSQ</td>
<td>Square Bath Screen</td>
<td>£85.83</td>
<td>31.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPR11</td>
<td>High White Gloss Straight MDF Bath End Panel &amp; Plinth 700mm</td>
<td>£39.42</td>
<td>12.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPR105</td>
<td>High White Gloss Straight MDF Bath Side Panel &amp; Plinth 1700mm</td>
<td>£86.67</td>
<td>27.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN142</td>
<td>White Straight Acrylic Bath End Panel 700mm</td>
<td>£20.17</td>
<td>9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN140</td>
<td>White Straight Acrylic Bath Side Panel 1700mm</td>
<td>£33.92</td>
<td>15.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can't see the size you would like? Ask one of our sales team - we have 100's of different sizes available.
B Shape Shower Bath

**BMP1785L (LH)**
- White B Shape Shower Bath 1700x900mm
- **RRP:** £239.17
- **You pay:** £111.51

**BMP1785R (RH)**
- White B Shape Shower Bath 1700x900mm
- **RRP:** £239.17
- **You pay:** £111.51

**NBBS1**
- B Bath Curved Screen
- **RRP:** £100.00
- **You pay:** £50.00

**NBBSR1**
- B Bath Curved Screen with Rail
- **RRP:** £115.00
- **You pay:** £55.93

**NAP005A**
- White B Bath End Panel 750mm
- **RRP:** £38.46
- **You pay:** £11.86

**NAP001A**
- White B Bath Side Panel 1700mm
- **RRP:** £69.17
- **You pay:** £30.70

**Curved Shower Bath Package**

- **BMP1785L or R**
- **NBBS1**
- **NAP001A**
- **NAP005A**

**RRP:** £693.83
- **You pay:** £286.19

- Bath shown is left hand (LH)
- Bath mixer
- Concealed shower valve
- Wall shower outlet
- Shower head & slide rail
- Curved shower bath
- Curved shower screen
- Front & side panels
- Overflow and push waste

**Upgrade for only:** £44.27
- Valve with divertor
- Screen with towel rail
- Wall mounted shower arm
- Round drench shower head
- Tapless bath filler

We have various other sizes of baths and also a range of re-inforced baths.
Square Shape Shower Bath

- **BMBS1785L** White Square Shower Bath 1700x850mm (LH)
  - RRP: £263.33
  - You pay: £105.00

- **BMBS1785R** White Square Shower Bath 1700x850mm (RH)
  - RRP: £263.33
  - You pay: £105.00

**Screens**

- **NSBS3** Quattro Bath 6mm Screen Double Hinged
  - RRP: £126.67
  - You pay: £57.06

- **NSBSR1** Quattro Bath Screen with Hinged Return Screen & Towel Rail
  - RRP: £150.00
  - You pay: £65.86

**Panels**

- **NMP131** White Gloss Square S/Bath MDF End Panel 680mm
  - RRP: £38.46
  - You pay: £14.00

- **NMP135** White Gloss Square S/Bath MDF Side Panel 1700mm
  - RRP: £74.58
  - You pay: £37.26

Square Shower Bath Package

- **BMP1785L or R**
- **NSBS3**
- **E327**
- **A3245**
- **TMU303**
- **JTY398**

- **NMP135**
- **NMP131**

- **RRP: £789.62**
- **You pay: £343.15**

**Upgrade for only:** £21.68

- Valve with divertor
- Wall mounted shower arm
- Square drench shower head
- Tapless bath filler

- **Bath mixer**
- Concealed shower valve
- Wall shower outlet
- Shower head & slide rail

Ask our friendly sales team for more information
Bar Shower Valves

Chrome Minimalist Thermo Bar Top Outlet
- RRP: £177.50
- You pay: £66.40

Chrome Minimalist Thermo Bar Bottom Outlet
- RRP: £93.33
- You pay: £36.70

Chrome Square Thermo Bar 200mm Bottom Outlet
- RRP: £97.50
- You pay: £35.66

Shower Slide Rails

Chrome Telescopic Riser Kit (fits to top outlet bar valve)
- RRP: £192.50
- You pay: £69.83

Chrome Round Slide Rail Kit (no outlet elbow)
- RRP: £16.79
- You pay: £7.56

Chrome Rectangular Slide Rail Kit
- RRP: £33.25
- You pay: £18.63

Concealed Valves

Pioneer Round Twin Valve with chrome plated brass trimset
- RRP: £145.00
- JTY372 You pay: £39.86

Pioneer Round Twin Shower with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated brass trimset*
- RRP: £160.83
- JTY392 You pay: £47.14

Pioneer Square Twin Valve with chrome plated brass trimset
- RRP: £145.00
- JTY398 You pay: £43.49

Pioneer Square Twin Shower with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated brass trimset*
- RRP: £160.83
- JTY397 You pay: £50.76

*No TMU approval due to diverter

Concealed Shower Package

JTY372 ARM01 A3082

- Pioneer chrome twin valve
- Wall mounted chrome arm
- Round chrome shower head

RRP: £263
You pay: £60.36

Can’t see one you like? Tell our sales team what you’re looing for - we have over 2000 different showers available.
### Shower Kits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shower Kit</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Square Thermostatic Bar Valve and Riser Kit</td>
<td><strong>$217.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>$86.30</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Stainless Steel Square Thermostatic Bar Valve and Riser Kit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Round Thermostatic Bar and Telescopic Kit</td>
<td><strong>$225.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$79.35</strong></td>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Chrome Round Thermostatic Bar and Telescopic Kit" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shower Heads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head Type</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Ceiling Tile Shower Head 270mm</td>
<td><strong>$147.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>$35.14</strong></td>
<td><img src="image3.jpg" alt="Chrome Ceiling Tile Shower Head 270mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Ceiling Tile Shower Head 370mm</td>
<td><strong>$285.03</strong></td>
<td><strong>$61.99</strong></td>
<td><img src="image4.jpg" alt="Chrome Ceiling Tile Shower Head 370mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Slim Round Fixed Head 200mm</td>
<td><strong>$93.33</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11.28</strong></td>
<td><img src="image5.jpg" alt="Chrome Slim Round Fixed Head 200mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Slim Square Fixed Head 200mm</td>
<td><strong>$93.33</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13.81</strong></td>
<td><img src="image6.jpg" alt="Chrome Slim Square Fixed Head 200mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Slim Round Fixed Head 300mm</td>
<td><strong>$162.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25.86</strong></td>
<td><img src="image7.jpg" alt="Chrome Slim Round Fixed Head 300mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Slim Square Fixed Head 300mm</td>
<td><strong>$162.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>$26.38</strong></td>
<td><img src="image8.jpg" alt="Chrome Slim Square Fixed Head 300mm" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fixed Arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arm Type</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Curved Wall Mounted Shower Arm</td>
<td><strong>$44.17</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11.04</strong></td>
<td><img src="image9.jpg" alt="Chrome Curved Wall Mounted Shower Arm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Mitred Wall Mounted Shower Arm</td>
<td><strong>$44.17</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11.75</strong></td>
<td><img src="image10.jpg" alt="Chrome Mitred Wall Mounted Shower Arm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Wall Mounted Shower Arm</td>
<td><strong>$24.67</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9.21</strong></td>
<td><img src="image11.jpg" alt="Chrome Wall Mounted Shower Arm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Ceiling Mounted Shower Arm 150mm</td>
<td><strong>$23.67</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8.24</strong></td>
<td><img src="image12.jpg" alt="Chrome Ceiling Mounted Shower Arm 150mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Ceiling Mounted Shower Arm 300mm</td>
<td><strong>$34.50</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10.41</strong></td>
<td><img src="image13.jpg" alt="Chrome Ceiling Mounted Shower Arm 300mm" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Square Wall Mounted Shower Arm</td>
<td><strong>$32.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13.98</strong></td>
<td><img src="image14.jpg" alt="Chrome Square Wall Mounted Shower Arm" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shower Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Outlet Elbow</td>
<td><strong>$2.46</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.88</strong></td>
<td><img src="image15.jpg" alt="Chrome Outlet Elbow" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Fit Bracket for Bar Thermostats</td>
<td><strong>$45.42</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15.70</strong></td>
<td><img src="image16.jpg" alt="Fast Fit Bracket for Bar Thermostats" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Square Outlet Elbow</td>
<td><strong>$16.79</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5.66</strong></td>
<td><img src="image17.jpg" alt="Chrome Square Outlet Elbow" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Manual Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valve Type</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Ocean Manual Valve, Concealed / Exposed</td>
<td><strong>$76.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>$30.25</strong></td>
<td><img src="image18.jpg" alt="Chrome Ocean Manual Valve, Concealed / Exposed" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*over 2000 different showers available*
Furniture

Sarena
Cashmere
Graphite
White

Wall Hung Cabinets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
<th>Graphite</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700mm Cabinet</td>
<td>FMB2273</td>
<td>FMB3273</td>
<td>FMB1273</td>
<td>626.67</td>
<td>308.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000mm LH Cabinet</td>
<td>FMB2223L</td>
<td>FMB3223L</td>
<td>FMB1223L</td>
<td>707.50</td>
<td>360.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000mm RH Cabinet</td>
<td>FMB2223R</td>
<td>FMB3223R</td>
<td>FMB1223R</td>
<td>707.50</td>
<td>360.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm Tall Cabinet</td>
<td>FMB2623</td>
<td>FMB3623</td>
<td>FMB1623</td>
<td>272.50</td>
<td>139.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vanity Basins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basin Type</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
<th>Graphite</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Basin</td>
<td>FMB0073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231.67</td>
<td>89.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Basin LH</td>
<td>FMB0093L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>240.83</td>
<td>94.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Basin RH</td>
<td>FMB0093R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>240.83</td>
<td>94.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

550mm WC Unit (Floor Standing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Type</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
<th>Graphite</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550mm WC Unit</td>
<td>FMB2742</td>
<td>FMB3742</td>
<td>FMB1742</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>96.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cool White Lumo Flexible Strip Light 2m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Type</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
<th>Graphite</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE30025CO</td>
<td>56.67</td>
<td>28.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15W 700m A Driver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Type</th>
<th>Cashmere</th>
<th>Graphite</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE40560</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parade

600mm Wall Hung Cabinet PMP183
H500xW596xD445mm
RRP: 229.17  You pay: 103.05

800mm Wall Hung Cabinet PMP185
H500xW796xD445mm
RRP: 317.50  You pay: 108.75

350mm Wall Hung Tall Cabinet PMP163
H1399xW350xD250mm
RRP: 185.83  You pay: 81.03

600mm Floor Standing Cabinet PMP193
H800xW596xD445mm
RRP: 293.33  You pay: 121.64

800mm Floor Standing Cabinet PMP195
H800xW796xD445mm
RRP: 322.50  You pay: 140.33

600mm Curved Polymarble Basin PMB003
H40xW600xD450mm
RRP: 86.67  You pay: 43.33

800mm Curved Polymarble Basin PMB005
H40xW800xD450mm
RRP: 119.17  You pay: 59.58

600mm Curved Polymarble Basin PMB003
H40xW600xD450mm
RRP: 86.67  You pay: 43.33

800mm Curved Polymarble Basin PMB005
H40xW800xD450mm
RRP: 119.17  You pay: 59.58

600mm Floor Standing WC Unit PMP141
H800xW500xD200mm
RRP: 215.83  You pay: 53.40

Pan, Cistern & Seat not included - see page 14 for options

Checkers
Floor Standing

White Gloss Checkers
H820 x W450 x D320mm
NVX193
RRP: 103.33  You pay: 44.48

Rectangular 450mm Vessel
NVX192
RRP: 71.25  You pay: 28.34

Minimalist
Floor Standing

White Gloss
H861 x W400 x D222mm
includes basin and cabinet
NVX392
RRP: 118.33  You pay: 47.90

Ebony
H861 x W400 x D222mm
includes basin and cabinet
NVX892
RRP: 118.33  You pay: 43.10

Light Oak
H861 x W400 x D222mm
includes basin and cabinet
NVX892
RRP: 118.33  You pay: 44.14
Hudson Reed
Combination Furniture

Grey Avola
Driftwood
Hacienda Black
Gloss White

500mm Vanity Unit (Full Depth)
H864 x W500 x D355mm
2 Door

Grey Avola  OFF506
You pay:  77.38

Driftwood  OFF206

Hacienda Black  OFF606

RRP: 177.50

White Gloss  OFF106
You pay:  50.41

600mm Vanity Unit (Full Depth)
H864 x W600 x D255mm
2 Door - Sink not included

Grey Avola  OFF508
You pay:  85.23

Driftwood  OFF208

Hacienda Black  OFF608

RRP: 197.50

White Gloss  OFF108
You pay:  55.50

500mm WC Unit (Compact)
H864 x W500 x D255mm
Cistern not included

Grey Avola  OFF545
You pay:  56.99

Driftwood  OFF245

Hacienda Black  OFF645

RRP: 138.33

White Gloss  OFF145
You pay:  36.63

600mm WC Unit (Compact)
H864 x W600 x D255mm
Cistern not included

Grey Avola  OFF547
You pay:  60.06

Driftwood  OFF247

Hacienda Black  OFF647

RRP: 147.50

White Gloss  OFF147
You pay:  39.38

These ranges have lots of other units & variations including matching mirrors.
Mayford
Gloss White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>You pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450mm Vanity Unit H781xW450xD300mm PRC101</td>
<td>93.33</td>
<td>35.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC001</td>
<td>34.50</td>
<td>15.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC101</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500mm WC Unit H766xW500xD300mm PRC141</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm WC Unit H766xW550xD300mm PRC102</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>41.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Unit H781xW550xD300mm PRC103</td>
<td>118.33</td>
<td>47.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC002</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC102</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm WC Unit H766xW600xD300mm PRC142</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Unit H781xW650xD300mm PRC104</td>
<td>162.50</td>
<td>67.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC003</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC103</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700mm Vanity Unit H781xW700xD300mm PRC105</td>
<td>215.00</td>
<td>86.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Unit H781xW750xD300mm PRC106</td>
<td>221.67</td>
<td>81.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC004</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC104</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800mm Vanity Unit H781xW800xD300mm PRC107</td>
<td>258.00</td>
<td>103.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850mm Vanity Unit H781xW850xD300mm PRC108</td>
<td>283.33</td>
<td>108.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm Vanity Unit H781xW900xD300mm PRC109</td>
<td>318.67</td>
<td>123.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan and Cistern sold separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 4 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC133</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 3 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC135</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 3 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC134</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 4 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC136</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm Vanity Unit H781xW450xD300mm PRC101</td>
<td>93.33</td>
<td>35.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500mm WC Unit H766xW500xD300mm PRC141</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm WC Unit H766xW550xD300mm PRC102</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>41.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Unit H781xW550xD300mm PRC103</td>
<td>118.33</td>
<td>47.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC002</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC102</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm WC Unit H766xW600xD300mm PRC142</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Unit H781xW650xD300mm PRC104</td>
<td>162.50</td>
<td>67.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC003</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC103</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700mm Vanity Unit H781xW700xD300mm PRC105</td>
<td>215.00</td>
<td>86.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Unit H781xW750xD300mm PRC106</td>
<td>221.67</td>
<td>81.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC004</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC104</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800mm Vanity Unit H781xW800xD300mm PRC107</td>
<td>258.00</td>
<td>103.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850mm Vanity Unit H781xW850xD300mm PRC108</td>
<td>283.33</td>
<td>108.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm Vanity Unit H781xW900xD300mm PRC109</td>
<td>318.67</td>
<td>123.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan and Cistern sold separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 4 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC133</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 3 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC135</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 3 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC134</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 4 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC136</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm Vanity Unit H781xW450xD300mm PRC101</td>
<td>93.33</td>
<td>35.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500mm WC Unit H766xW500xD300mm PRC141</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm WC Unit H766xW550xD300mm PRC102</td>
<td>103.33</td>
<td>41.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Unit H781xW550xD300mm PRC103</td>
<td>118.33</td>
<td>47.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC002</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC102</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm WC Unit H766xW600xD300mm PRC142</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Unit H781xW650xD300mm PRC104</td>
<td>162.50</td>
<td>67.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC003</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC103</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700mm Vanity Unit H781xW700xD300mm PRC105</td>
<td>215.00</td>
<td>86.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Unit H781xW750xD300mm PRC106</td>
<td>221.67</td>
<td>81.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 1 NBC004</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>16.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750mm Vanity Basin 2 NBC104</td>
<td>35.40</td>
<td>17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800mm Vanity Unit H781xW800xD300mm PRC107</td>
<td>258.00</td>
<td>103.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850mm Vanity Unit H781xW850xD300mm PRC108</td>
<td>283.33</td>
<td>108.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900mm Vanity Unit H781xW900xD300mm PRC109</td>
<td>318.67</td>
<td>123.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan and Cistern sold separately</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 4 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC133</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 3 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC135</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300mm 3 Drawer H766xW300xD300mm PRC134</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350mm 4 Drawer H766xW350xD300mm PRC136</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>42.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mayford ranges have lots of other units & variations including matching mirrors & bath panels - ask our sales team for further information.
Apollo
Grey Gloss
Cashmere Gloss

500mm F/Standing Cabinet
H850 x W500 x D220mm
2 Door
Grey
Cashmere: FMA424
RRP: 259.17
You pay: 106.13

600mm WC Unit
H850 x W600 x D220mm
Cistern not included
Grey
Cashmere: FMA446C
RRP: 185.83
You pay: 76.18

500mm Polymarble Basin
(Full Depth)
PMB312
RRP: 94.17
You pay: 39.13

Completely change the aesthetic of your furniture with alternate handles:

Bathroom Furniture Ceramics

White Harmony BTW Pan
NCH606
RRP: 89.17
You pay: 36.30

Standard D Shape soft close seat,
top fix
NTS002
RRP: 22.71
You pay: 10.74

Luxury D Shape soft close seat,
top fix, quick release
NTS007
RRP: 33.50
You pay: 16.36

Bliss BTW Pan
NCH106B
RRRP: 92.50
You pay: 40.99

White Bliss Soft Close Seat
NCH198
RRP: 37.46
You pay: 17.21

Universal Access Concealed Cistern
XT1006
RRP: 34.50
You pay: 14.95

Tavistock Vortex Concealed Cistern
VOR790
RRP: 72.83
You pay: 40.49

Ivo Comfort Height BTW Pan
NCS296
RRR: 125.00
You pay: 57.99
Furniture Packages

**1950mm Mayford kit**
- White Gloss 350mm Tallboy Unit
- White Gloss 350mm Laundry Basket
- White Gloss 250mm Cupboard
- White Gloss 650mm Vanity Unit
- White Gloss 350mm 3 Drawer Unit
- White Gloss 650mm Vanity Basin
- Chrome Series 2 Eco Mono Basin Mixer and Waste

**1000mm Driftwood Combo kit**
- Driftwood 500mm Vanity Unit (full Depth)
- Driftwood 500mm WC Unit (Compact)
- White 1000 L or R Shape Polymarble Basin
- Chrome Munro Mono Basin Mixer and Waste
- White Harmony BTW Pan
- Standard D Shape Soft Close Seat
- Universal Access Concealed Cistern

**Parade kit**
- White Gloss Parade 800mm Wall Hung Cabinet
- White Gloss Parade 350mm Wall Hung Tall Cabinet
- 800mm Curved Polymarble Basin
- Chrome Series 2 SL Mono Basin Mixer and Push Waste
- Stainless Steel Push Button Basin Waste Slotted

**Add 500mm WC Unit with Harmony Pan, Cistern and Seat for only:**
**£98.69**

**Upgrade to 1200mm Kit for only:**
**£28.25**

**Add 600mm WC Unit with Harmony Pan, Cistern and Seat for only:**
**£115.39**

**RRP: £803.75**
You pay: **£299.65**

**RRP: £697.21**
You pay: **£295.80**

**RRP: £700.17**
You pay: **£287.25**
We have 1000’s of Taps available - so if you can’t see something you like...
Bath Taps

Chrome Eon S/Lever Deck Mounted Bath Filler
- DTY303
  - RRP: 76.25
  - You pay: 23.03

Chrome Series 2 Bath Filler
- FJ313
  - RRP: 62.08
  - You pay: 25.49

Chrome Eon S/Lever Deck-Mounted BSM
- DTY304
  - RRP: 85.83
  - You pay: 27.63

Chrome Mona Bath Filler
- TMO353
  - RRP: 97.50
  - You pay: 42.68

Chrome Munro Bath Filler
- TMU303
  - RRP: 95.00
  - You pay: 47.21

Chrome Mona Bath Shower Mixer
- TMO354
  - RRP: 122.50
  - You pay: 50.69

Chrome Munro Bath Shower Mixer
- TMU304
  - RRP: 118.33
  - You pay: 54.91

Chrome Strike Bath Shower Mixer
- STR314
  - RRP: 172.50
  - You pay: 69.51

Pop up (overflow turn) chrome bath waste (max 10mm bath)
- E357
  - RRP: 19.71
  - You pay: 10.35

Push button chrome bath waste & overflow (max 13mm bath)
- E327
  - RRP: 20.71
  - You pay: 8.33

Chrome Quest Bath Filler Side Valves
- QUE308
  - RRP: 78.75
  - You pay: 32.03

Chrome Freeflow Bath Filler Overflow and push waste
- E358
  - RRP: 73.75
  - You pay: 23.46

The ultimate tapless option

Chrome Single Lever Freeflow Bath Filler with push waste
- E301
  - RRP: 93.33
  - You pay: 44.39

Please ask our sales team.
Ambrose

450mm Basin one tap hole NCB502
RRP: 57.50 You pay: 21.89
Semi Pedestal NCU807
RRP: 41.38 You pay: 12.89
Full Pedestal NCB503
RRP: 32.54 You pay: 15.19

Asselby

500mm Basin one tap hole NCA204
RRP: 39.42 You pay: 16.44
Full Pedestal NCA203
RRP: 18.75 You pay: 8.60

Ivo

550mm Basin one tap hole NCS202
RRP: 46.25 You pay: 18.49
Full Pedestal NCS203
RRP: 27.58 You pay: 6.26

Accessories

Chrome Basin Bottle Trap w/190mm Ext Tube EA370
RRP: 27.58 You pay: 9.96
Chrome Minimalist Bottle Trap with 300mm extension tube EK302
RRP: 49.58 You pay: 12.73
Chrome Square Bottle Trap with 300mm extension tube EK306
RRP: 49.58 You pay: 15.68

Basin Fixing Bolts (Pair) ACC020
RRP: 3.00 You pay: 1.04

Want to make a statement with your sink?

Hive one tap hole Basin
H820 x W600 x D450mm BAS037
RRP: 635.00 You pay: 299.99

Seven one tap hole Basin
H835 x W580 x D467mm BAS029
RRP: 487.50 You pay: 192.87

Lavish one tap hole Basin
H850 x W610 x D510mm BAS034
RRP: 516.67 You pay: 233.68
# Toilets

## Melbourne Pan, Cistern and Standard Seat NCS150
- **RRP:** $90.83
- **You pay:** $40.48

## Ivo Pan and Cistern and Soft Close Seat NCS250
- **RRP:** $110.83
- **You pay:** $53.35

## Asselby Close Coupled Pan NCA220
- **RRP:** $100.83
- **You pay:** $45.20

## Bliss Semi Flush to Wall Compact Pan and Cistern NCH100B
- **RRP:** $101.67
- **You pay:** $43.29

## Trade Comfort Height Pan, Cistern and Seat NCS500
- **RRP:** $158.83
- **You pay:** $76.78

## Ivo Comfort Height Pan NCS290
- **RRP:** $120.83
- **You pay:** $57.99

## Cistern NCH401
- **RRP:** $65.42
- **You pay:** $26.29
  - Requires Seat NCH198

## Cistern NCH101
- **RRP:** $71.25
- **You pay:** $26.93
  - Requires Seat NCH198

## For a sleek look - use a WC Unit

### Toilet Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP</th>
<th>Your Pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Standard Round Soft Close Seat Bottom Fix NTS010</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$6.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard D Shape Soft Close Seat Top Fix, Quick Release NTS002</td>
<td>$22.71</td>
<td>$10.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bliss Soft Close Seat NCH198</td>
<td>$37.46</td>
<td>$17.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury D Shape Soft Close Seat, Top Fix, Quick Release NTS007</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
<td>$16.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Round Soft Close Seat, Top Fix, Quick Release NTS006</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Fixing Kit PFK001</td>
<td>$5.92</td>
<td>$1.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have a vast range of sinks and toilets - please ask our sales team for further options.
Mirrors

White Gloss Design 600mm Mirror Cabinet
NVM113
RRP: 85.83  You pay: 35.63

Rectangular Infinity LED Mirror
H700 x W500mm LQ063
RRP: 231.67  You pay: 111.86

Lucid LED Motion Sensor Mirror with Shaving Socket
H800 x W600 x D65mm LQ365
RRP: 271.67  You pay: 118.99

Lucio Infinity LED Mirror
H600 x W800 x D40mm LQ362
RRP: 240.83  You pay: 119.25

Panorama Motion Sensor Mirror with Shaving Socket
H700 x W500mm LQ044
RRP: 300.83  You pay: 142.49

Corona LED Mirror with motion sensor, stereo speakers, bluetooth
H800 x W600 x D85mm LQ060
RRP: 345.00  You pay: 157.99

We have 1000’s of different products - so if you need more inspiration,
Radiators

Chrome Square Ladder Rail 800x500mm
1881 BTU/HR  MTY108
RRP: 192.50  You pay: 93.99

Chrome Square Ladder Rail 1200x500mm
4485 BTU/HR  MTY109
RRP: 290.83  You pay: 139.99

Chrome Finesse Heated Towel Rail 610x500mm
1261 BTU/HR  HL381
RRP: 182.50  You pay: 82.99

Chrome Finesse Heated Towel Rail 900x510mm
1317 BTU/HR  HL397
RRP: 250.83  You pay: 115.00

Trade straight chrome Heated Towel Rail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 400X1200mm towel warmer</td>
<td>56.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 500X801mm towel warmer</td>
<td>42.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 500X1175mm towel warmer</td>
<td>41.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 500X1585mm towel warmer</td>
<td>78.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 600X801mm towel warmer</td>
<td>48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 600X1175mm towel warmer</td>
<td>64.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 600X1585mm towel warmer</td>
<td>85.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 15mm straight or angled valves</td>
<td>9.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome 15mm corner valves</td>
<td>14.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have 1000's of different products – so if you need more inspiration, ask our sales team for further options.
Bathroom Accessories

It’s the small details that make a big difference. Please ask one of our friendly sales team for our comprehensive accessory booklet and further information.

Stylish curves, elegantly finished with polished silver and porcelain. See the full range in our accessories booklet.

Unique collection in an ultra-modern square design. See the full range in our accessories booklet.

The design of Kosmos gives your bathroom a timeless, iconic look. See the full range in our accessories booklet.

Cutting edge design with a square minimalist look. See the full range in our accessories booklet.

Practical bathroom accessories, useful hooks, floor and glass wipers, baskets and mirrors. See the full range in our accessories booklet.

Prices quoted are subject to VAT at the prevailing rate and change with relevant market conditions. Images used are for illustrative purposes only. Colours are indicative and limited to printing processes.
Shower Wall and Flooring

It’s the small details that make a big difference. Please ask one of our friendly sales team for our comprehensive accessory booklet and further information.

SHOWERWALL

Showerwall is the ultimate versatile easy to fit bathroom wall panelling system, with a moisture resistant MDF core and high-pressure laminate backing that’s designed to deliver a smooth, watertight finish that’s tough, hard-wearing, stain resistant and totally hygienic. Sizes range from 600mm to 1200mm wide and 2400mm to 3000mm tall.

SMARTWALL

Smartwall surface panels are a durable, lightweight system constructed from fully waterproof PVC providing for an easy-clean, long lasting surface. The panels fit together with a watertight tongue and groove edge system. Sizes range from 250mm to 1200mm wide and 2400mm to 6000mm long.

SMARTCEILING

Smartwall ceiling panels are designed to over-board or replace existing ceilings with an easy-clean, durable surface reducing the need to board, plaster and paint ceilings saving time & money whilst also providing greater longevity and design choice.

SMARTFLOOR

Smartfloor panels are constructed using the latest technology to provide a water-resistant floor which is easy to fit and benefits from a range of unique properties in comparison with alternatives. Available in a range of wood plank and tile effect options, Smartfloor is a perfect choice to complement any bathroom design and ensure longevity.

Product specifications are also subject to change as we continually endeavour to make improvements. Prior to ordering please ask for a detailed quotation, confirmation of specifications and view samples of colours.